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International warnings of a catastrophic outbreak of the new
Covid-19 in Yemen, whose people have been suffering from
continuous war for more than five years, with great damage to
the nation’s health system and infrastructure.
The first case was announced on April 10, 2020 and there is
a very real probable spread of the virus to local communities
without being detected, and this increases the probable sudden
increasing catastrophic cases of infection.
To reduce the risk of this pandemic, CSSW and partners have
been for months engaged in rapid implementation of projects and
emergency response programs as follows: Conduct different
community awareness campaigns.Provide health facilities with
support, protection and prevention equipment. Train volunteers,
health workers and administrative staff on precautionary
measures.Form emergency response committees and teams
to ensure sustainable project services to the targeted clusters
(health, relief, food, protection, water) etc., essential projects.

120

working days

March to June 2020

22

governorates
Benefiting

Awareness

1.2
303
150
189

million people have been accessed. Those
people became aware of the situation with
various forms of the media (brochures,
posters, flyers, cards, and videos on social
media platforms).

thousand people reached and educated

by the campaign through local radio and
wandering cars with loudspeakers

thousand people communicated through
individual and community outreach,
responding to inquiries and providing
psychological support services.

people trained and made qualified with
volunteer teams to provide awareness,
community and health education services.
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11

projects and response
programs implemented

Health Support

53
31

health facilities and quarantines

supported logistically with means of
protection and prevention tools (sterilizers,
masks, goggles, face masks, head and foot
covers, spray and hygiene tools, etc.).

health facilities sprayed, sterilized,

cleaned, and provided sterilizers for health
personnel, patients, and frequent visitors.

269

health personnel trained and provided
with personal protection tools to provide
health care to infected or suspected case
of Covid-19.

807

health personnel trained on safety
procedures and provided with personal
protection tools to continue providing health
care services.

7

project partners
and financiers

Precautionary measures

3.1

thousand people workers and volunteers
trained on the implementation of projects
(food, water, protection, relief, shelter, etc.)
within the precautionary measures.

2.3

thousand people workers and volunteers
provided with prevention tools and personal
protection (sterilizers, masks, detergents, etc.).

755

workers and volunteers on humanitarian
fields were trained to do their job remotely.

52

people have been trained, assigned and
appointed as a rapid response teams,
especially for the follow-up and provision of
health care to workers and volunteers within
CSSW.

*The data in this report covers only CSSW-undertaken interventions and does not include interventions by other organizations.

